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fr?u7e,'T feiltTe?tEr

Al I the news
that is not
pr i nted.

ED I TOR IALLY SPEAKIS,'G

lf someone sees a ring with the letters
i4SU0 on it, the sight should conveY
something special. The Book Ceiltdr
a I ready sel I s more than eriough j unk
with the ietters MSUO all over tne place
to sat i sfy any studentrs des i re to tel I

the world about his heroic actions.
Certa irrl y, ariy student who comes here
fo;- one or two semesters and then f lunks
out should not lie allowed to own ai:d
wear a MSU0 ring. Unfortunately, and
not wi thout reason, the r ing rnarrufacturer
is trying to snow a few PeoPle into
th i rik i rig otherw i se.

Several schools use with success a plart
which, if used here, would reflect the
academic qual ity of MSUO. The pla,r is
s imple. tJher, a student becomes a sen ior,
he is allowed to order a ring and wear
it with the bottoms of the letters
turired toward his arm. Upon graduation,
he then turns the ring so that the
bottoms of the letters are toward the
t i ps ora the f ingers . Any sen ior who

leaves school and does not graduate

$,ust r-eturn tlne r inq to the un ivers ity
t,efore he ls free from f inancial
obI igat ions to the un ivers i tY.

That plan should be adopted here. Then,
when someone i n the comrnun i ty sees a

MSUO ring, he will know that the wearer
is not just anYone accePted bY the
university. 0nly attendiirg sEniors and
graduates should wear our ring. lf
others do, then it would be follY to
waste the moneY on olle.

what is Hollywood
that fi lm of Hoses
Sea ?

going to do with
cross i ng the

OO NOT FORGET

This Friday, 0ccober l9th.

a) Mrs. !li I sonrs surpr i se b i rthday
party. l2:30--Resident Cafeteria.

b) Roberts--Smith debate
I :00--Gol d Room'

c) oAFS fi lm "The Root.rl
8:O0--Room 190 Sci.
Hembership subscription sold at door.
Free coffee after.

DUST l${ THE C0RNERS bY Amos

I'Jith al I the administrators trying to
touch irase here and there, I hope none
of them get too hasty. They could strike
out.

Some of the dorm students seem incensed
by my cofiments on their sometimes less-
than-casual attire, and are demanding an

apology" ! humbly comply. I am sorry
that some dorm students dress lousily.

There seems to be some administration
interest in some sort of inter-club
organization. I am wondering if it wourld

be possible to reorganize the Student
Faculty University Council along this
I ine, thus el iminating some of the
bureaucracy which we now seem to so
desperately need.

I am del ighted to hear of a new case of
freshman initiative. There is a fresh-
man serving gratis as assistant in the
electrical lab stockroom. Al I engineers
are breathing a s igh of rel ief , knowing
that their experiments will be zealously
guarded.

l'ly uncle sez that the f ireplace in the
lounge is all well and good, but in order
to be completelv effective, it could only
be appreciated by one couple at a time.
Back to sweeping.

l{ow
al I

Red



This afternoon there will b?:"'organi-
zational meeting"in-tie pogl halI of the

0akland Center toi al t student's 
'who

want to form a nI* "fub 
cail rtstudents

fol-S"nt ible Act ion'rl

ESPECIALLY FOR THE PROF

Two Oakland coeds visiting 1n art gallery

in the vil lage. 
-t't'l"i'h"'i ctl9u gasped'

. ,,that painting looks exactll^1ike you'

DonritellmeY;;;;;beenPosinginthe
Ii;";,,*-i'g"r1" inlY notl'] M:l:,n"

llG-mmered, ut u't''il9 rlt ious 11, 
I'H-he

must have pu iniui it f rom mernory ' 
r'

which wi I I feature an exhibition of

::iilings uv wolf Kahn' The. svmposium

will end Friday the 26th with a concert

:l' ;t;;;"c Norihern' Pianist-GYorsY

SandorwillperformworksbyBeethoven'
Brahms, Liszt, ;;;;in' and-9?ftok" 'ohh

woe are us. lt"ui-iifu uu f illed with

llit i "uo"s 
conf l i cts of i nterest " '

ilt.i'i;-liit rt idaY there are not too

manv. Around n]'to we w i I I be- in the

resident "rf"t"ii" 
with everyone else

to s ing t'tiappv biitrta"v'' t:^1!: ' l'Ji I son'

ln the even i''tg "" 
w i I I 

' 
be see' ing the

i'ittr"oiii riit' t'The Roots'r'

0n 23 0ctoberrtThe Outc:I:: ::rt?onsorinE
:'o:ir";;-;;; student ::iY :* :l:
?"::l lr"l"'llo;-i; i::.:i :* Al;X" " 

"

i:;" ;;l i ;'i ;i -"" i l:d:: ^::,:::.*::olng PUr rL'vs' - 
; is encouraged to vote

campus. Everyon , .:rr ko rarnt€d in t

3!'l..,1!"*3ii,l';"J';"lil+ildr;:.::"'"h'd 
6"ri""'r center'

throush ou, dru*It;-;; aolrt: ?ins' 
and 

'AHPLE 
BALLoT

il.ffi;'.,-': T":,i::n:r'l,l[":::::'' F^..eaoRomnev t-r
books . t,fe even corr>'' ::: r- i-f f i nd it . George KomneY

But alas' we.i"'i""l"'.."ie'isl-ilna it' Ge.rge Romney

vJoe are us . w"'iurt cannot f i nd a way to 
swa i nson /- /

be in saveral Pl'"::; ;;";;;"' ^'iout 
ia"t John swa inson

our pl ieht. t'i;;;; 6"toLu'-t3,;,, be Leland smith t-t
il F;;;t 

-t't"t 
ional orchestra 1:::ff

e!':n'ti{u+illi'4';,r $"ii"fro:l: Farrerr Roberts /-/
Fr iday , saturdai,-;;l !;;;'{-::en 

inss 
r a sen ior I t

the Unstaur*a rtl"i'i i?-P'u:::;';;;" I am a senior

,'The sandbo*" a'rii';;;";i ing Arnol d" 
Jun ior /- /

(studies in chi'ii o""nologv' ni'io'ut) Junior

. . . a"s i nn i n9 .rt i r i"l[ at iire Stucl io sophomore /- /
i s that "on..oJ"irjli'-s0"" 

ish f i lm sophornore

l'viridiana.tr fi.';;i*-*on-the 196l Freshman /- /
Grand Prize "t"i;"';;;";; 

rir'n i-ustival' Freshman

but ir was u"nnli" r^"io"l " (and probabl v 
Facut ty Lt

Boston).,.Thir"il*t.'tfrl U of i4 profes- 
member

s ional res ioent'l'omPany-is reYiving

:::i?: xrl::::*:.'in;i:";?;"1*:' Ilv usuar Pa*v 
::"'"'"n"* 

is

ilhti:?t;:1BHi":: ultu5'".il:'l'"0"- o.*:::''- t-r

v ine tel l s us 
"ti"i it i s a very 900d Republ i can t--t

movie.. 'Ohh *oo't'l-uiu-'u' ^l: "Odition 
'\vr'.--'. 

.,---
to ap or thi,l"In" t,::: *:::::.:lT Incepandent /-/

DISTRACTIONS bY Circe

:?.H:' o"';i:' 'li'iit' 
'' 

i i r be I ocate d in the

to al t ut LrrrJ' 
ir-U"gins Wednesday'

posium on. the At^::,"o:n;"'tl"ir.rl-eoia 
^rL^, /-

bctober 24, at zt6o-F]l'r' in the GoId

Room. rhe theme'YI ';*i1i:,i:l,i;;iii' other
ROOm. lh€ Lrtstttg S Willliirir.'or ir," Arts ' " H i9.ht i9.n:
be the world p'"*il'" of fren'ry' cowellrs

,,Tr io for Fl u.","'i/Toi i^ ' "ld 
fr?to'i ' and

the opening of 'r'"'itiiuuttity 
Art Gal lery'



t/e noticed titat some

been Planted next to
around campus so that
again this winter with

A COI{TRIBUTOR'S COMI4ENTS

Thank yor.r for an accurate summary in your

first two Paragraphs of oy.r. last column

i-' ;iaitor'ially speaking,l'.01t' to our

clismay' you use ln your th.ird paragraph

the' woia' automat-ica t !y ' .Vie. 
h"Y:-":T;^

"t*t"lv flllea Co communicate our marn

;;;;;,'and that is that in a democracy
'gora iitizens are never automatically
nroduced . l'low , we do be I ieve tha t i f
;i;:;;;; .r,i"6' You I ist had haPPened'

;;;"-;hings at MSiJo *o'ld be a damn sight
better.

As to those three assumpt ions. -we 
are

;;p;;'; io aefena; (l) w* d,id not saY

il;;-;lwavs t""k"at , 6ut rather we said'

r;;;; ut*uvt been tYPical: (misreadins

i"-ou""t" l iy the *" i n """e of 
.m 

isgu i ded

;*T;;);' iil 
-miuo's 

r irst products wi I I

;;;;;;-ii' npl rt and what theY wil I be

rlr"ins to b" seen (we note from the

;;;;;;;t-*tfo'tt from the Dean of
iaia."rt office that MSUO. isnrt through

with anybody yeti; ana.(ll *: simplv doi-rrt

understand how-Vou "ttived 
at the third

assumPtion.

Final ly, your last paragfaPh' The mere

fact that you sent us a letter indicates

;;;; ;;-;erer,'t talkins about "foresone
concl us ions r" artd we f6el that the top ic

;;;-";l ',irielevant.tt We further state

;;;."iv e"rinition it is impossible to

,tjn.,l' iJu" i t (and we of ten quest io'r the

u"tu* of ever trYing to)'

more new grass tlos

the sidewalks
it can be killed
salt.

TO THE CONTRIBUTORS:

ln the last editorial you said that" it
aDDears as if many students have faiied
;51;;;"-even the'basic tenants of a

i"nto"i"aic society'r' As examples you

;il;-l;" fact thai orrly seven club pres-

ia""rt tf.owed up for a meeting with Dean

Holmes; that student government.fai led;

.i"i-rir v ias ti,ltntl out of 1256 voted

;;;-"-;"fioit''ins' Then the corrclusi'n
was that I'Lack oi- int"gtity and lack of

senseof,responsibilityhavealwaysbeett
;;;i""i of our elected representatives
and officers.r,-The question is asked,
;iinv'ir lliuo fail ins to produce sood

Amer i cans ?rr

As a remedy for the situation at i'1SU0 it
*"t-tugg*sied ttrat students be given more

"o".-"i"*ith 
the lgth and ?0'f t"ntl:L-

;;i;;;; who discuss individual responsr-

bil itY.

What is your conception i:f a democratic

society; what "onititutes 
a good American

and do you real l;-;"iieve. thit-if al I club

;;;til";i. i,"a aitenaea the nreetins with

the Dean; that rf student-gover.nment
;;;"-;;;iuua; that if 1256 students

voted for the school ring; that if stu-

dents were given more contact with l9th

and 20th century American wril:ft *ho

Oit"utt individual responsi.bil ity;
ii"t-"ra"mat icai 1y the' students woul d

have integrity, would have responsibi'l ity'
and that above all they would be good

Amer i cans'i

Are you prepared to defend the assump-

*'it"li- ?r I' That student l.eaders have

;i;;;; lacled ini"s'ifv .uld l::Pon'ibir 
i.tv;

(z) ttrat Msu0 h;; iailed to produce good

ffi:.;;;.''-iil rhat there ousht to be'

andcanberealdemocracyonauniversity
campus ?

At t imes
onels memory

unknownl yut "ith 
; s ilent percept ioir

slowly fades 'n"i inquishing knowledge that
was once useful

but
is no more.

FRESH|'IEN BEI/ARE: Keep of f the grass'

The editorial of the last rr0utcry" di-d not

;;;.;;';;" iaeats of 'rhe outcrYtr: "Real

il;;iuag" "na 
a decided Point of view

;'iil i"ii""" the usual conventional comment

on irrelevant o' iot"gone conclusions'rr

What wi I I Ross Barnett
out his wife ordered a

do when he finds
colored TV.



Business Office, wake up and take down

those ridiculous signs along the parking
area in front of the library (in fact,
what do you have to do with it anlnray?).
As much as we appreciate the
secretaries and clerks around here, we

donrt think they should be more pri-
viledged than students.

The faculty deserves individual places--a
name wilI be respected, but arbitrary
priviiedges with threatened ilmessy and
unwelcome business of enfcircementt' wil l
never be respected.

TO THE CONTRIBUTORS

(as received from Decatur, Georgia)

Sucksinkly speaking--this is in re your
Sept. 19, t62 issue which I recrd via
carrion-pidgen recently. The Ed then
probably wasnrt you because no Ed would
keep his job who printed so many mistakes.
Or--maybe you are rninus a proof-reader?

Frinstances: #l--gggggq! is spel led
wrongly. #e-:,eQjg-t -qk5g is s ingular
and should be verbed by is not are,l--
Come to think of it, tho, MSUO lst senior
class are probably doubly singularl

Boucoup other bloopers were quite evident.
However, I do appreciate your interest
in natrl politics, humor and art.

Inasmuch as my child is a seirior at MS0U

(or was last week), please tel I her to
des ist with that pipe smoking. ln 1935

we pa i d $600 to get her front teeth
straightened--on acct. of she sucked her
thumb til she was 20.

El iz dtArgy

J im Drunmond

Dan Ful lmer

Bob Johnson

ln response to your subtile hint lrm
enclosing a long horded peso. Flease
hire an Eng. Prof. to check spelling &

comp. in case the Outcry is still a

real ity.
Yrs,

An ill literate

P.S. lf I knerl Don Marquisr forwanding
-address; ltd send him Your name as I

heard that Archy is tuckered out.

P.S.S. Let me know if you donrt get this.

A CONTRIBUTORIS COMMENTS

You missed one. We also misspeiled the
word rvreirdrrin that issue. No doubt
when you received your copy, the rra!"eri

was changed to rrisrrr because we did it
by hand. As to seniors smoking pipes,
we didn't feel that it would be proper
to publ icize what the senior g!11!s are
up to. And as for Engl ish profs, they'll
never get their mitts on our stencils--
but we promise to try a I ittle harder.
Thanks for the Confederate rnoney, werl I
forward it to Ross Barnett.

FISUO has now joined the ranks of the big
time--bicycle racks and contract bridge.

CO}CTR I BUTORS

Bi: I Kath

I'lilt Price

Marlene Romer
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